Verbal De-Escalation, Critical Thinking, Conflict Resolution, Logic & Reasoning

Webinar

July 30th

As Part of the Broward County Crime Commission
Building Bridges Mental Health Conference Series

3 Continuing Education Hours APPROVED (See Below)

Critical Thinking Solutions in Crime!

Thursday, July 30th, 2020

8:30 a.m. to Noon
Zoom Webinar Room will Open as Early as 7:30 am for Assistance

REGISTER
Preview Interview with Dr. Grace Telesco, Professor NSU, Retired NYPD

To Register Please Visit www.BrowardCrime

AGENDA:

7:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m. – Sign-in/Login

8:30 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. - Opening Comments

8:45 a.m. to 9:45 a.m. (60 Minutes) - Panel I:
The Importance of Critical Thinking During a Verbal De-Escalation Encounter

- **Dr. Laurence Milller, PhD., Psychologist**, First Responder and Public Safety Practices
- **Judith McKay, J.D., Ph.D.,** Associate Professor of Conflict Resolution and Community Studies, Nova Southeastern University (NSU)

**MODERATOR:** James DePelisi, Director/CEO, Broward County Crime Commission

9:45 a.m. to 9:55 a.m. - BREAK

9:55 a.m. to 10:55 a.m. (60 Minutes) - Panel II:

Proven Conflict Resolution Techniques that Everyone Needs to Know From Those Who Practice it Daily

- **Grace A. Telesco, Ph.D.,** Retired Lieutenant, New York Police Department (NYPD), Assistant Professor, School of Criminal Justice, Nova Southeastern University (NSU)
- **Guy Wheeler,** Founder, Guy A. Wheeler Group/Justice for Life
- **AnnaLynn Schooley, PhD, LMFT, LMHC,** Family Conflict Resolution Practices, Core Faculty Member at Capella University
- **Attorney Melissa Zelniker-Presser,** Legal Advisor, City of
MODERATOR: Dr. Michael Brannon, Co-Director, Institute for Behavioral Sciences and the Law

10:55 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. - BREAK

11:00 a.m. to Noon (60 Minutes) - Presentation:

De-Escalation Tools & Checklists For Any Situation

- James DePelisi, Director/CEO, Broward County Crime Commission

CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDITS:

Mental Health Professionals: 3 CEU Credits APPROVED

Provided for Mental Health Professionals, Florida Psychological Association (FPA)

The Florida Psychological Association is approved by the Florida Department of Health, Board of Psychology and Board of School Psychology to sponsor continuing education for psychologists. The Florida Psychological Association is approved by the Florida Board of Clinical Social Work, Marriage and Family Therapy, and Mental Health Counseling as a provider of continuing education. The Florida Psychological Association maintains responsibility for the program and its content.

Nurses and Respiratory Therapists: 3 Contact Hours

Emergency Medical Services (EMS): 3 Contact Hours

Memorial Healthcare System is an approved provider of Nurses, Respiratory Therapist and EMS continuum education. The COVID-19 Webinar is for 3 Nursing and Respiratory contact hours and EMS personnel is for 3 contact hours.

Attorneys/Lawyers: 3 CLE Hours:

Physicians: 3 Hours

Memorial Healthcare System designates this live activity for a maximum of 3AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint providership of Memorial Healthcare System and the Broward County Crime Commission. The Memorial Healthcare System is accredited by the ACCME to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

Check Out Our Video Testimonials!

For More Information, Visit www.browardcrime.org or
Please Call Hope #754-423-1976 or Email Hope@BrowardCrime.Org

If you can't attend, register and be emailed the replay

"Evil Triumphs When Good People Stand Idly By"

Visit our website